Cross-species infectivity and pathogenesis of the Friend murine leukemia virus complex in Syrian hamsters.
To investigate cross-species infectivity and pathogenesis of Friend murine leukemia virus (MuLV) in hamsters, we infected newborn Syrian hamsters with ecotropic Friend MuLV that was passaged in BALB/c mice for approximately 30 years. During acute infection, 39.5% of newborn Syrian hamsters developed severe growth interruption and weight loss, spleen atrophy, severe lymphocyte depletion, and massive viral antigen loads in the spleen. The lymph nodes and thymuses were observed in all diseased hamsters. Ecotropic Friend MuLV was rescued from the sera and spleen and heart extracts of the diseased hamsters, and the same disease was confirmed by induction of erythroleukemia in BALB/c mice. Our results demonstrate that an ecotropic MuLV after extended passage in vivo to infect hamster cells that are resistant to infection by wild type MuLV, causing pathologic lesions and a wasting syndrome in newborn hamsters in vivo. This may occur with variants of Friend MuLV that have lower infectivity in hamster cells and are not cleared by the immune system of newborn hamsters. These findings suggest the potential danger of the interspecies transmission and pathogenesis of heterologous retroviruses in humans.